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PRETTIEST LADY 
By MADGE C. WESTON, 

<© 1920 Western NoVMpupei; t'nlon.) 

r /• Mi>. Gordon was disturbed by the; 
, peiverbify of .uieii in general, ami he r 

ovtnlson in particular, Here WHS Mniv 
d a Giayce, the very WOUKUI to mother 
David's motherless children, and lie 
w a s putting aside all 'her faithful care 
Of Ijjinn for the fancy of a frivolous, 
fpo-pietfV girl. Ever si nee Dora died, 
J i a i d u had made the little twins her 
one charge, Tirelessly had she sowed 
a n d cooked for fhem, taught and 
*mused them. Mrs. (lordou. v.'hen she 
•came to make a helpful visit, found 
»0 help required of her, and i he .voting 
j iuiae won Completely the mother's re
gard. EVien upon her homeward trip, 
*jie was thinking hopefully of Hie 
dark-eyed Slarcia as a possible help
meet for i>avid. Mrs. dor-don was com
placent: in her future planning, and 
then, P'av'UI man-like, upset her plans. 
l i e had brought his small famil.v 'with 
the i r attendant capable nui»e, to visit 
a t his mother 's old summer home on 
the lake shore. 

Little Peggie, and Polly enjoyed the 
au to rides through the surrounding 
country with • grandma and "Auntie 
Jtlarcia" beside them, and daddy at the 
Wheel, Then, all at once the rides 
ceased. Daddy had found another com-. 
pKnion who suited hint belter. And 
when the nvins wet the lady In the 
ruffled rose colored d res s and she 
clasped theui close In her little round 
toraceleted arms, traitorously their 
.young hear t s went out i<> the "pret
tiest Lady," as they called her. In an 
adoration that oul.v children know, 
and happily, whenever oiea-ina „i-

FELT NO PITY FOR INSAftE 
Unfortunate!, a Few Centuries Aao. 

Were Treated With the Most 
Barbarous Cruelty. 

• In 1047 In the city of London there 
w a s a pile of gray stone known as the 
"spiral," or- "hospital." of St. Mary of 
Petbleheui. * During that year it was 
turned over a* an asylum for lunatics, 
and the name soon became rorrupted : 

by careless speech into "Bedlam." and 
as the fame or disgrace of the place 

•(]©,' 1920,. by M:c«:iui.e -Nuvvspaper SyudlcaU. ) 

When Susan Mary Smith became 
Susan Mary Kvaus, i r , a* she pre
ferred it. Mrs. Peter, pretty nearly 
everything was changed, us well as; 

• i t . • i- i . chei name. She had a lways thought 
extended, the term became applied to j . . . ...... , ,. • " ' ™ 1 ' " ' 
. , . ... , . „,, . . ..... i lmsvll le was a darl ing place to live, 

but now that ilit-y hud come to West 
Greutietd, she was nut quite .so sure 

all lunatic asylums. The most horri 
hie cruellies were practiced on the un
fortunate crazed. They were chained 
to posts, beaten with whips and clubs, 
burned with hot irons, left -nuked In 
the coldest wenlher without tires, and 

•'men, women and children were nl-
lowed to mingle in u common room, 
oflcn one of rhiMr • imniher suddenly 
cliangiiiir iiitu ji violent insanity (hat 
ended in S|;IM'II^S of the mad one's 
coinjinhfons. 

When the .patient showed sign-, of 
being a Utile less, violent he or she 
•was turned |i>n«.(> to beg after up 
Iron band u a s - riveted about their 
arms, and vvjih hits of colored rat's 
attached to their cloihps, a horn at 
their sides and a stioli in their hands, 
ihey went wandering ttboitt the nation 
•is "'Totns o' tieiilam." .Vs they were 
licensed to beg. knaves soon took to 
forging similar bands to one another's 
arms, and also took to begging, imitat
ing the crazed songs, and cries of those 
really afflicted. As laic as 1770 visi
tors were admitted to the asylum for 
a penny or two: utid there allowed to 
laugh at, iiud v\ i'ii tormi'Mt the poor 
creatures that crawlfd and leap-d be
fore them. 

about anything, for in W e n Cireii&eld 
everything was diftercut. 

(If course, there WHS Peter, always 
(here was dear Peter , but even Pe ter 

.l>f lute hud begun to change, l i e 
was preoccupied und iibseni-minded, 
itrid as long a s she could Sijsuu. .Mury 
loyally e\cii>ed it on the grotiiidti that , 
of course, t h e office niunager of the 
biggest ha.kefy for inlles arouml would 
lia\e to be iib.seiit-iulii(le(h' If "lie (lidti'f 
ha te H worried, careworn expression, 
argued Susan Mary diderniinedly. he 
wouldn't be working, and If he weren't 
working, he wouldn't be thinking about 
what happiness he coiild bring her. 

SHOWED HIM til$ VOCATrOW 
But for Fortunate Happening Burglaw 

Might Never Wave Syipected 
Possession of Talents, 

Little things, apparent ly Insignifi
cant in themselves, vvhen they happen, 
often determine one 's career. T a k e 
ray own case, for Instance, if I may 
.overstep the bounds of modesty t o 
cite a shining example. 

It was the simplest of things . that 
showed oie my frue vocation. Had it 
not heeu for this incident I might have 
never known the powers,—aye, t h e ta l
ent—which lay dorihii.nt In me, 

I was -coming hotm- one night-^one 
of those misiy, wet- n ights—rather 
late^ The lioustes. on my street a r e 
a s s imlby a s one p^a is to another . , 
I entered what I thought was iny own 
house and felt tuy way upstairs in t h e 
dark. I went into my room and turn
ed on tjie light. * 

A cluiriuitigflooking girl was in bed, 
and she sat up with a look of ter ror 
on her beautiful face, forgetting tha t 
she presented a- very pret ty picture. 

She screamed. , 
"Miss, I beg of you to keep quie t , " 

I entreated. 
"Oh !" she wailed. "Here, t ake my 

rings and my watch and b e kind and 

! -thoudii this was m y house." 
"Oh, please g o ! " she cried, her voice 

So it was all for her, she thought deave tue, please." 
detinntiv, until one awful day when] "Don't yell so. There Is a mis take , 
she Was tidying IVter 's desk In the 
den, a bit of work she particularly-
adored. Sorting out the envelopes of growing hysterical. "Here is al l the 
different sizes, she-hail dropped a Idt1 money I have. Now, will you go'!" 
of paper with a scribble of Peter 'sI "But be quiet or—" 
v>riilng on it. Sim icad it t.ioc. twice. "j shifTl sc ream in a tnlniite," she 
ami even a third time, and each time,cried, and I realized in a second she 
her uorbl got blacker, for the writing,'would he beyond reasoning with. 
>u the piipcr said: . ! And that is how I r$une t o enter the 

'Luvhilu Mi and." 'profession where I now shitte with the 

Sow who i.iiil.J I-avli.hi Itr.im't b e ? , b e 8 t " f th,'ttu . „ , 

WORD "MAD" WRONGLY USED ipu-"' Mil^ *:tl ,il>^" ••" •>' ""-1 '"'" !t l,:"1>;"" hnrsllir-~y"w v,,rk . l l l l C O I l l -

A Christmas Habit 
WortM While 

e 

The presientation of a useful gift to the home by the 
members of the family at, Christmas time is a mighty 
good habit and one well worth emulating. 
To those who have already contracted the habit and" to 
those who will try the plan for the first time-the coming 
Christmas, we suggest ^hat your gift will afford greater 
and more lasting pleasure if it is of a kind that will 
lighten the burden of the>one upon whom the work of 
the household devolves. 

At this time we present for your consideration the gas 
range, preferably the cabinet type, because it eliminates 
stooping. There is no more dependable labor saving, 
nor more economical cooking medium, all things con
sidered, than the gas range. 

The installation of a gas water heater preserves the 
good temper pf the entire family by furnishing an un-

- f ailing source of hot water supply. 

These things kill drudgery-and make home life more 
pleasureable, therefore, an order for either one or both 
of them would constitute an ideal Christmas gift for 
the home, t 

GAS RANGE .PRICES $34.00 UP 
WATER HEATER PRICES $34.00 

Payments if des ired . 

'PHONE US. 

Bell—Main 3^60 
orporation 

Homfe r -S tone 3960 

Jowedj Marcia was de-erted. Mrs. 
"Gordon frowned on the ruffled muslins 
a n d the glint ins' bracelets and the 
fluffy arrangement of the new voting< 
"woman's scented hair hut perversely] 
JDavhl seemed , to share in his voting 
daughters" adoration. Man ia silently 
continued her task. And »r hist 
carne the blow to Mr». Chinloif< hopes 
David was guing tn a-U the •i ' rei t iest 
I .ady" to miirry liim. he i"hj Ids 
mother, with the happy sdiji.css of 
a man in his first love. 

"She Is different from l>ora of 
•cour.«e." he said. ' 

"Dora and I were companions frotir 
•Childhood; Janet Is lihe an idealized 
d ream maiden to tne." 

"And always will he but an Ideal
ized dream maiden," h |s mother an-
•wered bitterly, " a girl who. from all 
I can learn, h a s known neither care 
nor responsibility. David. David, have 
you forgotten alt- Marclu's faith Till 
aervlce?" 

"Ifcut I cannot' marry Marcia." her 
•on replied, "because she has been 
food to my little girls.* There Is such 
a riling fl« love, mother." 

* Mrs. Gordon turned aside impatient
ly. Without response Marcia received 
Jiews of t h e approaching engagement. 

It was on tin* following evening that 
Hare in came abruptly Into Mrs. (lor-
<lou's presence. 

"I am leaving at once." she an
nounced. "Jly trunk has already gone. 
A case too profitable to he refused 
<n11f! me. You hart bet ter go up to the 
•children; they seem to be rather in-

-ilisposed." 
"But Marcia niy dear," Mrs. Gordon 

began. Marcia was gone, the outer door 
closing behind her. Dismayed, the 
grandmother ascended to the twins' 
sleeping room. A whimpering upon 
the i r bed greeted her. Both were 
undeniably 111. 

dears?" she asked 

Frequently Employed When. Speaker 
Really Means to Convey Idea 

That He Is Angry. 

Few words Mre mote frequently nils 
lived than' "uiad" and "angry." It 
must be confessed, however, tintt there 
is -sonic e\«u-i- lor the tuNiife of the 
VMHIN. .-.hoc many psychologist< hold 
thai it |s .liili. ult to tell, when the 
eiootiiitis of ti person are aroused, just 
where aimer end4 and madness ho-
uins, lhii in grammar then ' is u sharp 
distinction between "jnu;ry" and 
"intid." The former means to be 
vexed or out of patience, while the 
lat ter indicates madness, insanity. A 
person who is Insane Is mad, but a 
person vviio>e mall Is delayed' Is not 
mail, but tperel.v angry. There i s a 
figurative usv of the word "mad"— 
that Is. a use in width the words are 
not to be taken liter-ally -such as "mad 
with pain." "mail with terror." etc. 

" I a i n mad at that fellow." says a 
man. "he cheated"nie in a stock deal." 
H e should say, "I am angry at that 

I f'oriable ed^e tit' 11 <h;iii and thought 
and ihoimht. and the more she 
thought, the mnr,, c r i a h . she became. WAS F I R S T HUNGER STRIKER 
l-'or up In il.nsvllle there was « fjiui- _ 
Ily hv the mime of liruiolt. ami ime Dubious "Honor" Said to Belong t o 
of the ihiiiKhters lnnl gone to school Scotsman WhtrLived Dursnq the 
with her. \\ hoi could he more naiV Sixteenth Century. 
oral than in thesi. ihivs of ami every-. 
thing thai sounded fieiniati Hie family. <r|(1. t ) r M I I I i i n to adopt i h c method 
had dropped i he obnoxious " f and o f , | „ . hunger tdrfce- as « p io les t 
ItecoUM' p'lnin I'.rand? And that girl— t,gj,iiist his iiiipri-nuiinetit w n> a Scots* 
her iianie beuMii v\|r1i I., she was sure. ' ,„ . , , , I m„„. , i John Scot, who lived dur- n , K s » u l g h u - Sydney Bulletin 
Lucre! i„. ^ i e o i i o r a - whu t was 11 .V ; i n f , | n „ sixtee-ith century. Having: ' 

"I'm p p positive i t ' s I.avinia." wall- been djofeatod In a lawsuit, aptl Had
ed Siis-tin Marv. and with H suihien, Ing himself unable t o pay, he took 
tierce little gesture she lore the offend- sanctuary in the nhb*\v of Holy rood 

f IN LIGHTER VEIN jlMPORTANT FOR 
MOTHERS TO KNOW 

„ ! 
T h e Evidence in the Case. 

"What a funny dog!" 
"I daresay what makes you think 

that Is his waggish tail." 

The Usual Popularity. 
The Artist Fund 0f pictures? . 
The Patron Mv oath : 'Hardly ever 

Paradoxical Endorsement. 
"People like an optimistic doctor." 
"Yet a doctor is by lUs very profes

sion a man of ill omen." Ing. slip of paper in a hundred pieces, house. Ttore/out cf discuntent of the 
Then one m.iriiliiu H bit of paper 'findings of the court, h e resolutely ab-

fell out of Peter's coat pocket as he stained from food for ail o r -10 days. 
pulled out bis handkerchief, and Susan I I i s f u l l ' e spread rapidly, anil the king, 
Mary, picking it u,i.' Inquired innocent- hardly crediting ..he account of his ^ s u r g e o n . ' K . d d e r - " \ e s . h e s ' r a p -
Iv as to what it was. knowing per fec t - . f a s t - confined him in a private room 
Iv well that It was "That Name." . .In Kdinburgh castle. No nuin w a s al-

.... , . , ,. . t i . . lowed access to the mom. and a t the 
With an expression almost guilty I Peter snatched it and crammed it buck end of 3'J ilays the king was satis

fied and he A short 

fellow," elc—Chicago Journa l . 

"Since when, 
tremblingly. 

"Sick all day," Peggie moaned, "an ' 
Marcia left us." 

Bewildered the grandmother turned 
t o j j ie telephone. 

"Doctor Bran{7" 
"Not In—"oh: «one to the clambake 

• c ros s the luUe.'V 
Growing more troubled sin- replaced 

t h e receiver. She would try to find 
David at the "Prett iest Lady's" hou-e. 
i t was J ane t herself who answered the 
telephone. 

"No, David is not here." she said in 
«iuiek sympathy. "I do not expect him 
<>ut from the city this evening. This 
v tonn would detain him. If he had In
tended to come. Yes^it Is pouring and 
"blowing a gale. I am very sorry that 
the children a r e ill, and you cannot 
fe t a doctor.'' The windows of the old 
Stone house were ratt l ing beneath, the 
sudden storm a s Mrs. Gordon returned 
t» the nursery. It was a.pounding on 
barred front door,' which brought her 
from a troubled reverie, and when 
*he opened the door, a slight cloaked 
*gure came rushing In as though blown 

_3)T the breeze. 

"It s ne ," the girl Janet said brent It* 
le.s'jlv .When she tossed aside her 
Hong cape, .she sullied. 
1 "I cahie to help with the children 
HV. piobably scarlet-fever, there is so 
much about. I shall hot know exactly 
What to^do, of course, but I brought 
mothers old medical hook along, and 
•W? will 'hold the fort' t i l ' the doctor 
can come. Polly and Peggie love me. 
X know tliey will do a s I say." 

The soft laughter t ha t came pres
ent ly fiorii the nursery was rejiasi'iring, 
•o was Jane t ' s happy confidence. 
Soothed, the. twlWs rested, and when 
jihe came-at last to sit beside David's 
mother, t ha t person who had spent the 

' flute In meditation, -touched caressing
ly the girl 's fluffy head. , 

"My H&m" *he murmured, " I have 
* ^ liltfjudned you. T *ee how tha t my 

"i»k will be t o guard my soil's wife 
; he r too willing spirit." 

, ;i'*«MrtUe»t Lady" smtled, "Why, 
i*«kd «o ttt rhlD«C she »ald. 

R«tin on the Violin. 
One of the queerest superstitions 

about the violin Is the idea J lint the 
resin, should be allowed to ncciimu 
la te and cake under the bridge, with 
the Idea that, this Improves the tone. 
Clogging the surface of the belly of 
the violin with a foreign substance 
can only he detrimental to the tone. 
If the resin which accumulates under 
the bridge Is dusied off with a cloth, 
after use, from the time the violin l» 
new, the varnish will a lways retain 
Its beauty and luster, If left on It 
ruins the varnish in time and forms 
an unsightly cake Under the bridge. 
This is Injurious to the violin and to 
i ts value. Thousands of people Imag
ine lhat the more unsightly an o'd 
violin Is the greater "lis value. This 
Is a great mistake. Old violins, like 
old coins, are much more valuable 
when well preserved. A good or had 
s ta te of preservation In a Stradlva-
rlits .violin, for instance, might make 
a difference of several thousand dol
lars in its selling price. 

Jerusalem, 
The broad moon lingers on the sum

mit of Mount Olivet, but Its beam has 
' Ions left the garden of Getlisemane 
,and the tomb of Absalom, the waters 
oi Kedrou ami the -dark abyss of Je-
ho>h:ipha.t.. Full falls its splendor, how
ever, on the opposite city, vivid and 
defined In silver b l a se* A lofty w a l l , 
with turrets and towers and frequent 
gates, undulates with the unequal 
ground which it covers, as It encircles 
thMost capital of Jehovah. It is a city 
of hills far more famous than those of 
Rome. Jerusalem by moonlight I 'Tis 
a fine spectacle, apart, from nil Its 
Indissoluble associations of awe and 
beauty. The mitigating hour softens 
the austerity of a mountain land
scape magnificent iu outline, however 
harsh In detail, and, while it retains 
all Its sublimity, removes much of the 
savage sternness of the strange and 
nnrlvaied scene.—Benjamin Disraeli. 

was released. 
. went 

'where he gave a slmlTar exhibltiou of 
j his powers of fasting before the pope. 
I From Rome he traveled t o Venice, 

" f l t * ! ' " " o n ' c a r ry ing with him the pope's seal a s 

Going, Right Through. 
Katherhie -"Is he making money a s 

Idly carving h i s way to fortune." 

Always Lo»ei, 
"You're a good loser." . 
"I ought to be. 1 get so uiuch p r a o 

tice at it.'' * in Ids pockFfT—hurriedl.v telling Susan 
Mary that It was nothing at all and 
It was very hue ami he must hurry or 
he would miss the ear . 

The climax came that 
when Peter called up and toid her a testimony of his powers, and gave ber his wife's bir thday." 
that he was bringing Mr. Urayson to" anotliVr exhibition for the 'benefi t of 
supper. ..Mr. Giuyson was the mai i - ' t , u , Viennese. After a considerable 
ager. und I'eier worshiped him. t i m p abroad he re turned to England, 

Of coui^e everything went beaut!-, where he delivered numerous sptmons JPh* life.' 
full\ Susan Mury was too proud to against the-divorce of Henry VIII. For * home for t h e feeble-minded.' 
lei M/-. Gr'avsoii know that there had this offense he wus nrresipij and 

A Good Memory. 
"Has he a good memory?" 
"I'll say so. H e can even remem-

Practlce and Theory. 
" Jubbs was a crank about -the sim-

"Na tu ra l l y ; he is no,v in 

Thousands 
of mothers 
all over the 
c o u n t r y * 
depend o n 
F a t h e r 
J o h n 's 
Medicine 

to keep their little ones well 
land strong during the early 
fall months. 

They know that it is pure 
and wholesome, free from al
cohol and dangerous drugs 
and very effective in the 
treatment of coughs, colds 
and as a tonic and .strength 
builder. 

been any suspicion of coldness be-.thrust into prison, where he continued 
tvveen I'eier and herself, and she was to hunger s t r ike for a period of 50 
honey sweet to both the men. Peter days, 
was a bit pU'/zieil. for the atmosphere ^ 
of late had been decidedly frigid, and. Q u a i n t E p i t a p h t i n B u r i a , Grounds. 
manlike, he put the crowning touch! 

As Mr. tlruyson 
went out to the 

upon it all 
leaving Peter went out to the hall 
with him. and stood talking in a lovvi 
voice, but not quite so low but what) 
Susan Marv could hear the manager 's 
voice. 

"Ami Utvlnia HramJT* And then 
Peter's voice, worried, has ty- "For 
heaven's sake uiv wife doesn't know 
anything about that ! 

And here a r e two epi taphs from the 

Not the Same. 
"Mrs. Guddy has no conversation." 
"Why. she talks Incessantly." 
"Who said she d idn ' t?" 

Quite convinced tha t her heart was. 
Mary still bided her! 

J » I - , — « ^ -

Alwayg Behind Time. 
Following is by John D. Harry: 
"Some people act as If they were 

always jus t - a few niiftutes behind 
time, If they could catch up, their 
jives would be serene. But they never 
do catch up, Breathlessly they go 
through the day as If in pursuit "of a 
phantom. Often they live under a 
great nervous tension, At the end of 
t h e day they a r e exhausted. One 
hears them speak a s if they were sub, 
jected to greai tr ials, Including over
work, Ehtt, as a mat ter of fact, the 
trouble lies wholly folthln themselves. 
H they would only calm down and th> 
quietly and serenely what they have 
toy do life would t a k e on a wholly dif
ferent aspect for them, beeomlujc, In
s tead of A, torment, a source of peace 

broken. Susan 
time. 

She had become quite resigned to 
the hits of paper floating around ev
erywhere, and she was really very 
calm and cool and collected when Pe
ter culled her up and told her that he 
was bringing I.avinia Brand home that 
evening. ' 

"Yes, I remember her." said Susan 
Mary sweetly, and was rewarded by a 
burst of laughter from the other end 
and. "Oh. Lord: You remember her? ' 
and then the receiver clicked aggra-
^vailngly. 

Hut Peter came alone Only he car
ried a bundle, which he waved at het 
as she stood on the piazza, and then 
wondering at- the exultation in his 
face, she felt herself picked up bodily 
in his arms, a lid' heard only a con 
fused "Darl ing! Lavinia B r a n d -
success fortune's made—" before slu 
had sense enough to disengage herseli 
and demand hysterically what it al 
meant. 

"Here's what It m e a n s : " crisd P e 
ter joyously, waving the packagi 
again, and when a t ' l a s t they vverf 
safely indoor*! he opened It. talking 
all the vvhile. "You see, Orayson want 
ed some other line besides just breat 
and rolls, and I sent up to mother fo 
Hint recipe for crullers she used tv 
make^-you know, dear? - and whei 
she sent it: back, and they enlarged If 
we had to have some 'kind.of a nam 
for them, and because it was she \vh 
did It, 1 took her name, and wc callet 
them Lavinia B r a n d - y o n know he 
name is I.avinia. A ad we -were sea ret 
stiff that the other chaps would ge 
hold of it somehow, and vve had t 
keep It such a secret, I couldn't eve 
tell you.^nbout it, and I've been s 
darned worried." 

Susan Mary llung; her arms aroun 
hlsN neck and hld4 her face on h 
shoulder. "Oh, Peter;" ahe cried, " 
think that I was jealous of her t" 

United Sta tes . The first, in a Nevada 
burial ground, r u n s : 

"Sacred to the memory of Hank 
Monk, the whitest, biggest-hearted, 
and best staged river of the Wes-t, who 
was kind to all, thought in of none. 

i He had lived in 
was a h e r o ; and die wheels of his 
coach a r e now ringing o n golden 
streets ." , 

The second also belongs t o t h e F a r ! 

On the Job. 
"Doc, I'm sick of coming to you with 

this bill." 
"Sick? I'll gladly prescribe." 

Flivver-Jitney Nuptials. 
"The wedding w a s a flivver," 
"You mean that it was a t in one."— 

a s t range era. and Buffalo Kxpress. 

Wes t : "To Lent S. Frame, who. dur
ing his life, shot 80 Indians, whom 
the Lord delivered into lils h a n d s , and 
who -wa-<» looking forward t o making 
up his hundred before the end of the press you?" 
year, when h e fell asleep in Jesus a t 
his house at Hawk 's Ferry, March 27, 
184!?."—London Post. " 

It Should Be Free. 
"I be.ljeve in free speech!" 
"Tha t ' s nice. ( I'd hate to have to pay 

to hear you!" 

Receive* lite SedaUty 
Te,n young women were receiv

ed into the Sodality of the Chil
dren of Mary at services held in 
Corpus Christi Church Wedies-
day nif ht. The ceremonies were 
preceded by a procession. The 
Rt. Rev. E>. J.;Curran,V.G.,©ffici-
ated. Those received were Dolorta 
Caaey, Irene Marum, Helen Colt, 
Elizabeth Byrne, Mary Fraher,, 
Frances McCarthy, MaryMeehaa. 
Peggy Meehan, Margaret Mapea 
and Nellie O'Connell. 

Important Notice. 

Little Change in Toys. 
The. North American Indians of to

day a r e playing—barring the few 
American toys which find their way 
into tlw reservatioris-^-owlth tjie same 
sort of toys that the Egyptian chil
dren cried, laughed and»fought over. 
An Indian ra t t le made of t h e skin of 
snake filled with small pebbles and 
decorated with a feather, b i t s of col
ored cloth and thongs of deer skin 
is exactly t h e same in principle and 
little different In makeup, front the 
rattles of the ancients. The sopy of 
a warrior 's shield of skin stretched 
taut over a r e d frame, which i s the 
joy of many an Indian hoy is made 
In exact reproduction of tha t of his 
father even to the design* anil colors 
used in i ts decoration. 
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Used Word "Indian" Carelessly. 
Our ancestors took apparently uiany 

liberties in the Use of the word "In
dian" .as an adjective, and liberties 
which at th is time cannot be ex? 
plained, says the Washlngtoa Post. 
As an example of the strange u s e to 
which our ancestors put "Indian," 
there is "Indian tobacco." Now, as 
everybody knows, a n d everybody 
knew, Indians cul t ivated tobacco and 
smoked It. Yet the term Ind ian to
bacco was given to a plant; that la hot 
tobacco but a member of t h e lobelia 
family and ,.a common plant In dry 
fields and thickets . There i s no rea
son and .was no reason to think tha t 
Indiana bad anything t o do with this 
fijapt 
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Not Impressed. 
"How does that woman judge ina-

"I think her gown is a fright." 

Write us and we will give you 
the definite information how to 
save your winter's coal and con
serve the heat, at no cost. General 
Fuel Saving Corp., 287-289-291-
293 North Union street.-Adv. 

Famil iar Appeal. 
"Do you believe you can get women 

to understand a blanket ballot?" 
"Certainly, If It Is marked down. 

Paradoxical . 
"John ha« su-h a (pieer ant ipathy." 
"How so?" * 
"He has rooted dislike to potted 

plants." 
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Its Date. 
"What has become of the futurist 

craze?" "Strangely enough, It has 
gone Into past history." 

His Name Fits Him. 
"Doesn't t.'loseman pass the p ' a t e 

fn church?" 
"No; he lets the plate pass h i m " 

And They Always Get Him. 
"An obst inate man," said Jud t u n -

Kins, "is not punished for his mistakes, 
but' by them." 

The Burning Question 
is completely and satis

factorily solved by v 

MlfcLER COAL 

ft solves every coal 
problem with ease, 
convenience and true.. 
economy. 

B O T H P H O N E S 
S T 0 N E 4 8 O R . 4 * 

GfENESEfi 21 O R 22 

A. R. MILLER Jr. 
501 West A v e n u e 

v NOt a t All. 
"As you say, Roger, one may reg

ister a vow, b u t tha t doesn't give It a 
vote."—Boston Transcr ipt . 

Fragmentary Conversation. 
Pamela—"She le t fall a few re

marks—" %Shebba—"That's why she 
•poke In such broken tones," 

Reason is a man ' s guard and mora l 
principle his safeguard. 

An offlceseeker a lways ha rps on t h e 
need »f political reform, .. 

J., C. FEvSS 
Manufacturer o f 

Willow Furniture and Baskets 
Bell Phone 

484 W\ Main St. Rochester. N.Y. 

Robertson & Son* 
Shoe Repairers, lac. 
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